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This Week's Meeting
This week's program will be presented by by Dr. Fred Medway, a licensed psychologist with offices in
Columbia, South Carolina. Dr. Medway, a Distinguished Professor Emeritus of Psychology at the
University of South Carolina, will teach us about Winemaking 101. He will discuss the process and joy
of producing, bottling, naming and sharing homemade small batches of common varietal red wines. Dr.
Medway has pursued and enjoyed this avocation for nearly twenty years. He will also touch on other
aspects of wine appreciation.
As usual, the meeting will be conducted via ZOOM. You can CLICK HERE (if necessary, hold down the
Control Key as you Click) to join the meeting. Contact Joe Chappell if you have any trouble joining the
meeting.
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Please note that our weekly ZOOM meetings begin at 12:00 PM (noon), not 12:30 PM.
At this week's meeting we will continue using ZOOM breakout rooms to encourage membes socialization. Birthdays
When you join our regular meeting, you will be sent to a breakout room -- a "virtual table" -- where
Brian M. Julius
you'll have 5-10 minutes to socialize, catch up with and/or get to know the other people at your table.
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Next week's program will be a virtual Club Assembly. We will be joined (via ZOOM) by Carl Davis, a
Senior Major Gifts Officer for The Rotary Foundation. Carl will be speaking to us about ways that we can Anniversaries
use The Rotary Foundation to make the world a better place. His focus will be on Major and Planned
No Wedding
Gifts.
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Club News
Rotary Wheels: The Rotary WHEELS Sweepstakes drawing for the winning tickets will be held at 3:00
PM on Saturday, November 14 at the Hilton Head Island Town Hall Parking Lot and live online Facebook Live at Rotary Club of Hilton Head Island. Kudos to Fund Raising Director Ron Farsetti on
coordinating the sales of 750 tickets and securing sponsors. The proceeds will go to our local youth
programs and scholarships. To see the extensive list of prizes and to order tickets visit our events page:
www.hiltonheadrotary.com.
Please join Helen Ryan and other members of our Club who are veterans of our Armed Services to
HONOR OUR VETERANS AND FIRST RESPONDERS by attending a virtual film screening November
12-14. Tickets are $10 for individuals and $15 for families. The event is free for all veterans and first
responders. Please see Helen Ryan for details or go to mountainfilmsav.org.
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Deep Well Food Drive: Our Club will be conducting our annual food drive for Deep Well
again this year--but due to continuing restrictions it will be different than in the past.
Beginning Monday, November 9 there will be bins for collecting food for Deep Well in the
Island Rec Center lobby which will be open for drop off from 8 AM to 5 PM (Monday
through Friday). The drive will end on November 23. Any member who is unable to drop
off their donation can contact President Dean or Community Service Director Mario
Incorvaia to arrange for a donation pick up.
Witness History in the Making! Please mark your calendar for Saturday, November 28th at
???????10:00 AM Fish Haul Beach Park (Off Beach City Road)

Our very own, Bernie "Polio" Riedel will complete his last mile on his quest for 500 miles towards his
Polio Challenge. Bernie�s challenge was to run or walk, 500 miles during the months of October and
November to raise $25,000+ for the eradication of Polio. There is still time to help Bernie reach is goal!
We are asking all club members to come out to support Bernie and show their appreciation for this
incredible achievement! Wear your Polio hats, t-shirts, masks and socks! If you don�t have anything
suitable for this momentous occasion, we will have a selection of Polio wearables for you to purchase
before the run. Cash or check only please. All checks should be made out to the Rotary Foundation with
POLIO in the memo. If you have questions, please contact Susan Tirard at susantirard@gmail.com or
843-757-1956. Purple Wigs will also be appropriate!
Let's show Bernie the support he has richly earned!
Let us also not forget the reason we are ALL supporting Bernie�s efforts�
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To contribute to Ending Polio Now in our children's lifetime, here is the link to Bernie's Challenge:
https://raise.rotary.org/Bernie-Riedel/challenge. Click here for additional End Polio merchandise

.

Click here to see additional merchandise!

We have been notified that there will be a Salvation Army Red Kettle Campaign in Beaufort County
this year--albeit reduced in scope due to the Coronavirus pandemic. Club leadership is working on a plan
for participating in the Campaign that will assure minimum risk to our members' safety, while continuing
to provide maximum support to our community.
As we continue to meet via ZOOM, please remember, it's possible for our speaker, as well as other
Club members, to see a member's Chat entries. As you might imagine, this has the potential to be
embarrassing, not only for the members involved, but also for our Club. Please refrain from using the
Chat feature for non-program related questions or comments.
Club members can now make actual (as opposed to virtual) Happy Dollar donations to CART via
www.mycartfund.org. Virtual Happy Dollars have been a great feature of our weekly ZOOM meetings,
but haven't necessarily translated into cash contributions. The Cart Fund Portal is a channel that can
facilitate converting virtual Happy Dollars into actual donations by establishing a virtual CART Bucket.
Club members can announce their Happy Dollars during the ZOOM meeting and then donate actual
Happy Dollars via the Portal. Please contact President Dean if you have any questions or experience any
problems completing your donation.
As always, Club members should feel free to invite friends or visiting Rotarians to attend our weekly
ZOOM meetings. You may certainly invite a prospective member to one of our meetings as well. It's an
easy way to introduce someone to Rotary, and since all of our members' names are listed by their ZOOM
squares, a potential member can see at a glance who else belongs to the Club. Remember to provide
President Dean or Sergeant-at-Arms Michael Murphy information regarding potential visitors and
guests so that they may be recognized at the meeting.

This Day in History
November 12, 1927: Josef Stalin takes full control of the Soviet Union.
The Four-Way Test

Of the things we think, say or do
1.
2.
3.
4.

Is it the TRUTH?
Is it FAIR to all concerned?
Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
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